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H Your Paper, Party & Gift Center

Glow in the dark boxer shorts 
Just in time for Holloween

4001 East 29th Street Suite 108
Carter Creek Center
Bryan, Texas 77802 (409) 268-3261

Cards & Gifts J

Mary’s Bridal Shop
out of business sale

Formal wedding dresses,veils and bridal accessories

50 - 75% off
All day Saturday

303 W. 26th St. Bryan

For info. 693-3874 or 775-6818

DO YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR 

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE ■

Interested in learning about calling plans and 
special products that may save you money?

Contact Pam Vela, your AT&T Student Campus Manger 
here at Texas A&M.

CALL: 696-1151
Between 9:30 a.m.-11 a.m. Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

8:00 p.m.-10 p.m. Tues. Thurs.

Floppy Toe’s
Soffwtkke K e w 1

★ Nintendo ★ IBM ★ Apple
★ Macintosh ★ Comodore ★
WOW, WE ARE OPEN!

Membership fee required for all computer systems (except Nintendo)
Rental fees apply to purchase and members get 10% discount on all software purchases.

693-1706 
Culpepper Plaza

Hours
M-Sat. 10-9 

Sun. 1-9

1705 Texas Ave. 
College Station

ExcaJibrc
Friday 23-Live Music by 

Sundown

Saturday 24-A&M vs OSU
on the big screen

Happy Hour All Night
Free B-B-Que Plate 
$25U Pitcher of Beer

846-6262 Reservations Accepted

Large 
16” One Topping 
Thin Crust Pizza

Eat In or Take Out
Free Delivery 

846-0379 
Best Pizza in Town 

Northgate

$5oa 199
+ tax
expires 9-27-88

Small
12” One Topping 
Thin Crust Pizza

M-F llam-12am Sat lpm-2am Sun lpm-12am

Eat In or Take Out
Free Delivery 

846-0379 
Best Pizza in Town 

Northgate

$4"+ tax
expires 9-27-88
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Slip into the Bay 

Slip in for an Igloo!
E -V V
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27 Flavors to 
choose from

Come by and see Mitch the gorilla 
on display this weekend 

846-1816 4501 Wellborn
Between Texas A&M & Villa Maria 

Reservations are recommended on kegs
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Congress favors 
drug legislation

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House on Thursday passed elecdon 
year and-drug legislation that would 
severely punish recreational users 
and murderers alike, but it could 
face constitutional tests if enacted 
into law.

The 375-30 vote is not the final 
word on Congress’ latest effort to re
spond to Americans’ fears over drug 
abuse. The Senate still must consider 
its own anti-drug legislation, and a 
conference will likely be needed to 
reconcile competing versions.

Despite constitutional concerns, 
even by sponsors, the tug of election- 
year politics was so strong that 
House members appeared willing to 
enact the toughest possible bill and 
let the courts decide the legal ques
tions later.

The bill received support from 
207 Democrats and 168 Republi
cans, while all 30 votes against the 
legislation came from Democrats, 
virtually all of them liberals.

The legislation pursues many ave
nues of combatting illegal drugs, 
and would authorize the addition of 
more than $2 billion in spending to 
the nation’s current $3.9 billion anti
drug effort. The amount could he a

factor if overall spending levels force 
across-the-board, automatic budget 
cuts.

This bill is distinguished from 
past anti-drug legislation by its so- 
called “user accountability” provi
sions —^measures that say even the 
smallest amount of drug use or pos
session will not be tolerated.

Drug users would be subject to 
$10,000 civil penalties per violation 
for mere possession; would be ineli
gible for student loans and other 
federal benefits; and would face loss 
of their right to drive, if states en
force license suspension programs to 
obtain more federal highway money.

For those who kill during a drug- 
related crime, the legislation con
tains legal procedures designed to 
permit use of the federal death pen
alty.

But the legislation does not ignore 
education, treatment, and rehabilita
tion for drug abusers, authorizing 
more money to the states for such 
programs. Federal and local law en
forcement agencies would receive 
more money.

Former policeman 
killed drug agent

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A former 
Mexican policeman was found guilty 
Thursday of the 1985 kidnap and 
torture murder of a U.S. drug agent, 
a slaying he once described to an un
dercover officer as “a mistake.”

Raul Lopez Alvarez, 28, was con-- 
victed of killing Drug Enforcement 
Administration agent Enrique Cam- 
arena and his pilot, Alfredo Zavala 
Avelar.

Three men were charged in the 
internationally sensitive case. Jurors 
returned to court early Thursday to 
deliver their first verdict after only 
one day of deliberation. They then 
returned to the jury room to discuss 
charges against the other two de
fendants.

Rene Verdugo Urquidez, 36, an 
admitted drug trafficker, also is 
charged with Camarena’s murder, 
and Jesus Felix Gutierrez, 38, is 
charged with helping drug baron 
Rafael Caro Quintero escape from 
Mexico after masterminding Cama
rena’s murder.

All three defendants appeared 
pale and shaken when the verdict 
was announced.

Camarena was abducted Feb. 7, 
1985, in Guadalajara when he left 
the U.S. Consulate to meet his wife 
for lunch. The bodies of Camarena 
and his pilot were found weeks later 
buried at a remote ranch. They had 
been severely beaten and Camare
na’s skull was crushed.

During the eight-week trial, jurors 
heard an audio tape of Camarena’s 
interrogation by his abductors and 
his pleas for them to stop beating 
him.

“He paid the price in the most sav
age, barbaric, unbelievable manner,” 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Jimmy Gu- 
rule said in his summation. “Beaten 
and beaten and beaten until his life 
slowly slipped away, drained from 
his body.”

The case stirred bitter feelings be
tween Mexican and American offi
cials after Mexican police were 
linked to the killing.

World briefs
FAA requires wind shear device usage

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Aviation Administration 
on Thursday ordered airlines to 
equip all their aircraft with de
vices that will help pilots detect 
and escape from deadly wind 
shears.

Powerful shears called micro
bursts have been called the num
ber one killer of airline passen
gers and have been responsible 
for at least five fatal airline 
crashes and 500 deaths in the last 
decade, according to aviation 
safety experts.

The FAA regulation was an
nounced by the Transportation 
Department, which said the de
vices, to be phased into operation 
in all aircraft of 30 or more seats

over the next four years, will cost 
$40,000 to $50,000 per airplane.

About 3,600 commercial jet 
transport planes also will be re
quired to have the devices, de
partment officials said.

A microburst is a powerful 
downburst of air caused by a sud
den change in wind direction. 
Such a downburst struck a Delta 
Air Lines L-1011 as it was at
tempting to land at Dallas-Fort 
Worth in 1985 and literally 
forced the plane into the ground, 
killing 134 people.

The accident focused in
creased attention on developing 
and installing sophisticated 
ground radar that would provide 
advanced warning of shears.

Soviet troops move to curtail rioting

MOSCOW (AP) — Tanks and 
troops rolled into two southern 
Soviet republics Thursday where 
protesters in an ethnic dispute at
tacked a prosecutor’s office, ral
lied by the hundreds of thou
sands and staged strikes.

Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Vadim Perfiliev told a news brief
ing in Moscow, “The situation is 
not improving. It has become 
even more threatening.”

Authorities imposed a 9 p.m.- 
to-6 a.m. curfew in Stepanakert, 
the main city of the Nagorno-Ka
rabakh region, center of the dis
pute between Armenians and 
Azerbaijanis that’s been going on 
since February. Violence in the

region this week killed one per
son and hurt 48.

Protesters, who want the area 
to be taken from Azerbaijan and 
made part of Armenia, attacked 
the city’s prosecutor’s office in 
Stepanakert Thursday.

“There are soldiers on every 
street, at every crossroad, check
ing passports and personal cars,” 
a man who answered the tele
phone at the state radio and tele
vision office, Gostelradio, in Ste
panakert, said.

Nagorno-Karabakh, in the 
Caucasus Mountains, was vir
tually at a standstill and sealed off 
because of ethnic tension.

Higher airfares blamed on deregulation

WASHINGTON (AP) —Mem
bers of a Senate committee on 
Thursday faulted airline deregu
lation for raising airfares for 
many Americans and leaving 
some cities dominated by carriers 
that control local air service.

But Transportation Secretary 
Jim Burnley told the Senate Com
merce Committee that even 
though “the airline industry has 
its flaws,” nearly 10 years of de
regulation has benefited most 
travelers.

“Overall the airline industry 
has become much more compet

itive as to price and service as a 
result of economic deregulation,” 
Burnley told the legislators.

Burnley cited statistics showing 
that since 1978, domestic air traf
fic has grown from 275 million

Eassengers to more than 450 mil- 
on, while average fares have de
clined 13 percent, adjusted for in

flation.
The secretary said that if most 

Americans are asked if deregu
lation has been helpful, “You’ll 
find an overwhelming perception 
that the country has benefited 
enormously.”
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Fun and Fine Food 
College Station’s Newest Restaurant

Featuring
Seafood - Hamburgers - Prime Rib - Sandwiches

*2.95 LUNCH SPECIALS 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

Happy Hour 4 pm - 7 pm & 9 pm - dose 
Jom Garfield’s Beer Club 

54 Beers of the World

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
6 am - 11 am Sun-Thurs
6 am - 12 mid Fri-Sat

Bring this ad with you and rceive a 
FREE FRIED CHEESE APPETIZER
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Fr©3 estimates on all bodywork. 
SHOP HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 8am-5:30pm

AMBASSADOR
ii Quality preparation & 

paining for (hose on a budget

PRESIDENTIAL
$299.
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Our most popular value $399.00
SUPREME

High quality look with 
extended durability $499.00

Bryan
1300 South College Ave.

(2 block* North of Graham Central Station)
823-3008

MAAC0 Auto Painting & Bodyworks are 
independent franchises of MAAC0 Enterpnses 

Pnces and hours may vary
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Inch by Inch
TANNING
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$10.00 Off
Bring Camptoons coupon 

and this AD and get a
14 session Tanning Pkg.

or
$5.00 off with only 

this AD
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776-TONE

DUKAKIS
VS.

BUSH
The TAMU Debate Society wil

Televise The Presidential Debate.
• Analysis by student, faculty members 
@ Open forum discussion 
® Refreshments
Sunday, Sept. 25, 1988 7:00 BlockerRm.

Dept, of Speech Communications dmd Theatre Arts
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